ALMA MATER
(Dickinson Seminary, Williamsport, Pa.)

1. Come and in tune-ful lays Your happy voices raise To
   Dick-in-son.
   Our Alma Mater dear, Thy sons from

2. Hail! Thou with hon-ors crowned, For truth and right re-nowned, Hail!
   Dick-in-son!
   In ev'-ry land and clime Thy il-lus-trious

3. Not wreaths of flow-ers we Now glad-ly bring to thee, Dear
   Dick-in-son.
   Trib-utes of praise and love Wher-ev-er

4. Fond-ly our mem-ory Shall ev-er turn to thee, Fair
   Dick-in-son.
   All those time hon-ored ways; Those maid-ens,

    far and near Sing thee with heart-y cheer, Fair Dick-in-son.
    sons now shine And prove thy ways sub-lime, Hail Dick-in-son.
    we may move Shall our at-tach-ment prove, Dear Dick-in-son.
    fair as fays; Those hap-py, joy-filled days— In Dick-in-son.
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